
Solar Energy Integrated in Watt-hr M 2

with the
LI-500 Integrator and

LI-200S Pyranometer Sensor

Applications:
Integrate global radiation from the sun and sky
Long-term or short-term untended monitoring

This weatherproof, inexpensive combination provides an accurate battery powered system for solar
energy monitoring in remote field locations or under urban conditions. Operation simplicity facili-
tates extensive use by nontechnical personnel. The integrator is ordered with capability which
enables hourly data collection or as much as an annual total depending on requirements. Sensitivity
can be changed by the user. Interchangeable modules provide similar measurement capability for
all LI-COR sensors or other LI-COR meters.

i Weatherproof.
> Rugged for untended field

or urban operation.

> Accurate.
Cosine corrected.
Battery powered.
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